
DIAi.iNG 

LOCAL CALLS 

1. Obtain the Correct number from the latest issue of the tele
phone directory. If the listing is not found, please call 
"INFORMATION''. 

2. Do not dial out-of-town numbers. 

3. lis'8n for the dial tone, tlien dial the digih of ttie n~mber. 

-4. If your dial contains both letters and numerals, be careful 
not to confuse the red figure "0" with the block letter "O" 
or the red figure "f" with the black letter "I", 

5. Remove finger and let the dial return freely after each 
digit is dialed . . 

6. If a mistake in dialing hos been mode, replace the receiver 
and after waiting a few seconds, lift the receiver and wh~n 
you hear the dial tone, dial the complete number 0901n. 

7. If, while dialing, another party has come ~n the line, re
place the receiver for a moment and then dial the number 
again ; otherwise a wrong number may result. U, before 
you start to dial, you hear the dialing of another party, 
tell the other party you have interfered with his dialing, 
then replace the receiYer and make your call later. 

TONES AND SIGNALS 

DIAL TONE-A continuous hum, the signal to start dialing. 

RINGING SIGNAL-A "burring" tone repeated at regular 
intervals. 

COPIES OF THIS DIRECTORY 

Use of an out-of.date directory interferes with good telephone 
service, as e.ach new issue contains many changes in numbers 
and listings. 

Simply as a matter of good service, the Telephone Company 
retains ownership of telephone directories. 

For this reason we ask that they be given to the delivery ~an 
at the time the succeeding issue is distributed. 

ERRORS 
Every effort is made to make the directory as accurate as 
possible. 

BUSY SIGNAL-A steady "buzz-bun" tone. 

DIAL AGAIN SIGNAL-A continuous hum alternately rising 
and falling in pikh indicating some mistake has occurred on 
the call. 

TO CALL ANOTHER TELEPHONE 
ON YOUR PARTY LINE 

To ascertain the telephone number of a party on your line call 
or dial "REPAIR SERVICE". 

To call a ~arty on the same line dial a, de,cribed below and 
then replace the receiver. Your telephone bell will ring. When 
the ringing stops, begin conver,ation. If no answer is received 
afte~ a reasonable period, stop the ringing by momentarily 
lifting the receiver. 

Two and Four Party Lines-Dial a special code number 
which you may obtain from "REPAIR SERVICE". 

Ten Party Lines-Dial the listed number, 

PUBLIC TELEPHONES 

Instructions ore posted on or near telephone instruments. 
Please report any service difficulties or coin collection error 
to the operator. A charge will not be made on calls which are 
not completed. 

The Comp0ny, however, assumes no liability for damages 

arising from errors Or omissions in the makinq up or orintino 

of its directories. 

DIRECTOIIIES OF OTHER CITIES 

Telephone directories of other cities may be consulted at our 

Business Office. 

If you desire any copies, they may be obtained at an oddi. 

tional service charge by arrangement with the Business Office. 

OTBEB MATTERS 

IDENTIFICATION OF EMPLOYEES 
Employees of this Company ~h~ reg~larl~ visit the pu?lic are 
provided with a photographic 1dent1ficatlon card. This cord, 
which is properly countersigned, shows the emplo7ee's name, 
signature and photograph. IF you doub_t the right o a person to 
represent himself as on employee of this Compony ~nd he can. 
not furnish an identification..c.ard,please coll the Business Office. 

RATES 
'JA~ 15 1948 C>c,A A 1 3922 . 

Rates and practices Included in this directory are based .u~on 
those in effect ~I.the time this directory was do~ed for printing 

and are subject to such changes as may be made from time 
to time. 

ATIACHMENTS TO TELEPHONES 

In the interest of good service, please do not use any devices· 
on telephone equipment except those furnished by the Com
pany. The devices claimed by agents to eliminate noise, to 
destroy germs, etc., are usually detrimental and interfere with ' 
990d service. 

O'l'BEl!I 111:BVIC:EI 
ARCHITICTS' AND IUILDRS' IHYICl 
A free advisory service on advance planning of telephone 
service arrangements in new homes and other building con• 
st1'11Won is available to architects, owners on4 bwilder1. &ten• 
sive and costly olterafrons ofter the completion of the building 
are frequently avoided thl'OVgh proptt a<ffanu plonning for 
telephone outlets. Call the ~ephe>ne tolfll)oPly Businen Off'ite 
and as~ for "Architects'. ond Builders' Service". 

ADVERTISING COPY SERVICE 

Our advertising copy service department i, equipped to help 
Oa11ified Telephone Direffl)ty odYertfsert \111'9 their disp~y 
apace so as to get maximum results, This service Includes prep-, 
oration of copy, layouts and art wot¼. There ls no chol'ge. 

_MOTIOH PICTVRI FILM SUIJECTS 

The Telephone Company maintains a film library of sound 
motio,i pictures Oft telephone subjects suitable for showing 
befor. dub&, lodflts, schools and other groups. Arrangements 
for showings may be made by collinlil yourlocal Business Office, 

ASSISTANCE TO FARMER LINE OWNERS 

Telephone Company experts ore r1;tody to help farmers who 
own and maintain their own telephone lines in solving their 
telephone problems. Advice is available without charge to 
'tho1e defiring auistance in improving nnd edending farm 
telephone 1ef"'f'i« ;n a particular locality. CaH the manager at 
your neatest t•laptlone Business Office for advice, 

COMMVIH'rlll INCLUDED IN 'l'BII DlaEC:'l'OBY 
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Al T ..... 
Aft .. l'loltf .,,. 
Alta ~I ... Statlet1 
Amador City 
A~Ferms 
A,111111,,.1,lond ...... ,.,,,. 
APPl•o<Ttt ,.,.,., 
Arbuckl• 
Arm1lro111' Randi ·-A.tt.Mny 
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ktftft 
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C~dol• 
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thott■n•• 
CMrat .. 
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kutnl■rStotl&ft 
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~td1 Pl•~ 
F,.oparl 
Fto,,chCo,ref 
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loordman l:onch D0,11 · -·· 0.0rg■tewft 

logve D■ I ,010 
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Gl91on l i nch 
Oold Rtin 

.. ■nnan 
11-ld .. HovM ... _ 
lnid:wa, 
tro1:1w1u ...... 
lrownt Vall.-, 
trownnlll■ 

•uc■.,111• ..... 
lutcti.r Ral!ttl 
l...tt. MoCN:lowl 
CoHda 
Coffllna 
Camp lloal• 
Camp Kohl•r 
Camp LalMII loy 
Scouh af Am■rlca 

0.ftY■ rton 
Dloh!ond Sptl111;11 
Dlun 

. Dobbin, 

Good,■ar1 lar 
Gran voti., 
O.oy, 

Dobbins Ra11111•r Stotlo11G,.■nwood 
D♦n,,.., en, Gtldl ■y 

l)onn ■r Summit Atrwor Grlm■t 
Communication Stall oft Gtltr!y Flit ==tit• Qulnda 

Dunn I a on Hotaln"<MHI 
Dvrh,:,m Holld■d Flot 
D~tch Flot Hmnmofltoll 
Eoal• Roe• Hams Statloft 

:::1~~~1::~d! Htins•II 
fcfto Chal■t Hortl■r Lotilflg Ca. 
!tho Lok• H•nrt■ k■ ltonch 

Hlorald . Mll'-'t Ferr, 
Highway Camp No. 31 M.1111 
Hit• Mltdl■ff R9Mti 
Hobart M111t 

,HOfflOwood 
Hanevt 
Hood 
loM 
lowa HIii 
1,1.,on 
Jachan 
JacttonOaNII 
Ko,, 
rc:1ru, 
kings llooch 
K1ng¥al• Park 
Kit Conan laofgilo 
ICnlahh Lo11dl110 
K,i.,. .... 
loMart 

Latr<l b■ 

LHIYllho 
L■Ylathon 

Llncoln 
u .... oa• 

'""' Loma Rico 
Lamo ln11 
Lan♦ Pin. Loek&ul 
loomh 

"'"" Luhr 
Lum.,.,_ Y•rd 
Ran;•r Statlan 

LYhltonch 
Mt1d<t.n 

Mo'tllion 
Mannina, Station 
Marlgold 
Marklu~III• 
Mtortt,tlS~tlon 

Mory,.,111■ 

Malh■r Fl•ld 
Mo•••lt 
Mo,oro Loda■ 
Ma)"h•W'I 
McCl•llon Fl■ ld 

111 .... '"' 
M1rldlon 

Mlchl9011 lar 
Mlchlaon 1/uff 

N•¥oofa Cliy 

H■-tt■ 

~l:c.la"' 
Nimbus 
Hord■n 

No,thll-ll•hl 
Horl+IForkOem 
Hartl! !iacrillfMonlo 
North ~anJ~n 
Oakton tltd~ 
Opfllr 
OrongllYOII, 
Or•gon City 
O~tion Ho11111 
Oto L,wa 
Orovlll■ 

01trom 
Oswold' 
PodflcHouN 
,ot.l'fflO 
,atomlllt 
,a,adlh 
,.a,ofole ,._ 
P♦nftlntt.n 

h~,,_ 
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,-,.11; 
,.,MM 
ht•nan 
Ptollllps ,, .. 
PIiot Hiii 
N11■ Gra-... 

~no Oronft 
,io .... rGoro .. 
fl!locer•,111■ 

Pleo1aiil G,o.,• 
Pl,m♦11lli 
~CH111N..,1ent 

•· PoflockPlnfl 
l't ht~lan 
hcnl'bt 
Rolnbow Tef'■tll 
bcr.atlo11,or• 

hprilra 
lldtord1a11Sprlngt 
Rlchwal■ ..... 
ltlto111■ rsMIII 
Rfb Lll!da 
1tlo0.0 
Rf♦ 't'11la 
1110 Vi1ta JVMtfon 
Riverton 
1tobbln1 

Rocttin 
l ochlll• 
ltoU'vilt■ 

louah and 1tead', 
RumMy .... 

Surnmlt Hlghwa, 
Stetl'on 

Sunnybrooi 

Sutt■rlos!n 

SvttwCfty 

SvtterCr.oli 
Titho,t,C1tj 

TohotValt.y 

'faho♦ VW.. 

Ta/lac 
Tomarod PIIIM 
hrto lullno 
Th'■ rmollio 

Tltoc. H. Jocob·1-Saomtill 
Tobin 

S■cromonto Trudi" 
Sac/.om,nto Alt D•pot fudor 
Satrbm■nto Hog Ranch Tl<ln lrldg•t 
Solmon Falls Twin Cili-. 
hnb, Station Up~r Edroo lab 
Scollllllla VacaYll1-
Sdoh Comp Yad• 

. St..ldon Vanderford 
Sh.,ldon 
Shlnal■ Springs 

Sl■ ITG lultlo1 Inn 
S+.,.a City 
SIiis 
SIMrF«• 
Slti1 
U ! Hvt 

·n,m,. Loda• 
Slo119h Ho11111 

Sffu:il'hvlll• 
Smith f:lol 
Sodo Springs 
S..-nu ... 111• 
Sport,mau Lo<f9• 
Standard Trawbrlda• 
SlaRfi■ lofHIII 

Stowart 
Stln■ r 

Stlrllna City 
Stodlon Comp 
AroG1r!1 

s11x,to11 Municipal 
·Camp 
Storrl• 
Stro..,Mrry 
Str(IW'b,tr,1 Vall■r 

"""" 

v.,non 
W.:.lcono 
Vordon 
Walnu!Gro,,• 
Wal1hStolion 
W11hlft1;11'Dn 
Woth 

W■bb■r Lo•• 
W•lmar 

W•stlronch 
Whu!land 
Whit• Holl 

WMteRoct 
WllbvrSprlnos 
w1mam1 
WIiton , 

W111N11t1 

Woadfotds 
Woodland 
WyOildolli, 
Yolo 
Yube City 
Yuba Oa~ 
Yuba Gap Mlahw-a, C•~ 
Yuba Mitt 
Zomoro 
Z.llnl911t 




